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REPORT-
At the annual March Meeting, A. D. 1869’, the Town- made
}•<>’(( of Win. K. Kimball, Sidney Perham, Win. R. Howe, Alvab 
Black, and II. Gr. Brown, a committee to investigate the financial! 
affairs of the town since 1860, and report at the nest annual 
meeting. The committee constituted Sidney Perham and Alvab 
Black, a sub-committee, to make the investigation, and report was 
made to the March meeting, 1870, Tlie committee understand­
ing that their investigation was to be specially directed to the fi­
nancial transactions of the town, growing out of the war, confined 
their report chiefly to those transactions. That report was recom­
mitted with instructions that the committee complete a full investi­
gation of the financial affairs of the town, including rates of in­
terest paid, and have their report printed and distributed before 
the next annual meeting. The investigation not having been com­
pleted at the time specified, no report has been made until now. 
The sub-committee pursued their investigation, as before, until of­
ficial duties demanded the absence of Mr. Perham, when Mr. 
Kimball assumed his place, and assisted in completing the report. 
This investigation, extending over a period of eleven years in which 
the financial transactions have been very numerous and important, 
has been long and laborious and strict accuracy cannot be claimed 
for all the conclusions arrived at in this report, but we believe 
them to be substantially correct.
The committee first gave their attention to financial transactions 
growing out of the War, and to the town debt.
WAR DEBT AND BOUNTIES.
The first money voted for War purposes, was on July 22, 1862, 
when the town raised the sum of 83,100. for Bounties, and 
8100. each, was paid to thirty-one men, including Capt. Hersey, 
who were all duly mustered into the Military service of the United 
States; of this sum there remains unpaid 8200.
September 1st, 1862, the town voted to raise for bounties, 85,- 
160. being $120. each, for 43 nine mouths men, then called
for. No record of the notes issued under this vote, or of the 
amount received by the Selectmen, is to be found; but notes issued 
under that vote, have been paid to the amount of 85,160. ex­
clusive of interest. Forty-two men, including Capt. Bolster and 
Lieut. Lapham, were mustered into the services.
J u!y 25th, 1863. the town voted to raise and pay $300. to 
each drafted man or his substitute, when mustered into service. 
Under this vote, 34 men were mustered, whose bounty at $300. 
each, amounts to $10,200. Vouchers from 28 of those men are 
on file; and as we have satisfactory’ evidence, that the other six men 
were mustered in, we have no doubt that they were each paid 
agreeably to the vote of the town. Amount of Notes issued, $10,- 
200.00, all of which have been paid.
November 12th, 1803, the town voted to raise and pay $300. 
to each man who should volunteer to fill the October quota, when 
mustared into service; under this vote, notes were issued for the 
sum ol 9,085.00, of which 100.00 remain unpaid. The Octo­
ber quota was thirty-five. The Selectmen claim to have paid 4,- 
250. to fifteen men who were mustered in, one of whom Sidney A. 
Farrar, we are informed, was credited on the next quota, as our 
October quota had been filled by enlistments in the field; vouches 
for but two of these men were presented, but as the other thirteen 
were mustered in, there seems to be no doubt that they were paid 
as claimed. No bounty was at the that time, paid to the remain­
ing twenty on that quota, but payments have since been made 
which will be noticed hereafter.
August 27th, 1864, the town voted to raise by the issue of 
notes, a sum not exceeding 15,000.06; and to pay 500.00 to any 
citizen of Paris, who would enlist for three years. Under this 
vote, notes were issued amounting to 12,035.25, of which 200,00 
remain unpaid. Fifteen were mustered in. and three veterans as­
signed to Paris by’ the A. A. Provost Marshal General, were paid 
by the Selectmen 7,950.00. In adnition to the foregoing, we 
have the statement of the late B. W. Bryant, showing that he en­
listed seven men who were mustered in, to whom he paid 2,500, 
received from the Selectmen. Vouches were presented from 
eleven, and we are satisfied from the evidence adduced, that the 
whole amount was paid as claimed by the Selectmen.
On this quota, 3 veterans, mentioned above,in addition to the 23 
men named,were credited to the town,whose names are not given,for
4whom the selectmen paid as per receipt of Delany and Yates, 1,- 
500.00. These veterans were assigned to the town by the A. A. 
Provost Marshall General, in a distribution of veterans, made 
Sept. 27th, 1864 which had been credited to the State by Provost 
Marshal General. Nothing has been allowed the town for these 
veterans by the Commissioners on equalization of bounties, and 
doubtless they were paper men
December 24th, 1864, the town voted to raise, by hiring, a sum 
not exceeding 12,000 00 for bounties to sddiers to fill the quota 
of the town. Notes were issued to the umount of 11,538.50. 
which have been paid. Thirty-one meu were mustered on this 
quota, for which the selectmen paid Delany and Yates, 372.00 
each, amounting to 11,625.00 in all.
March 6th, 1865, it was voted by the town, to raise, by hiring, 
the sum of 3,300.00 to pay men who might enlist to fill the then 
present quota. The Selectmen were also authorized to borrow 
5,000.00 to meet demands against the town. Under these votes, 
notes were issued amounting to 8,015,00, which have all been 
paid. At the same meeting, the town voted that the selectmen be 
authorized to pay a bounty of 300.00 in money or town notes, to 
all citizens of Paris, who might enlist and be mustered in to the 
credit of said town. The selectmen seem to have considered this 
vote as an additional authority to raise money, and under it notes 
were issued to the amount of 4,088.19, and have all been paid. 
Fourteen men were mustered in on the quota of the town, to whom 
the selectmen claim to have paid 300.00 each, amounting to 4,- 
200.00 as bounty. Vouches are presented from but three of them, 
but the remainder were mustered in, were citizens of Paris, and 
were doubtless paid. The selectmen inform us, that this bounty 
was not paid by them directly to the meu, but, by a regulation of 
the Provost Marshal’s office, the money was paid to the Provost 
Marshal, who paid it to the men after they went into service, and 
consequently they received no vouchers from the men. To Col. 
Kimball 190.00 additional, and to Capt. H. N. Bolster, 200.00 
additional was paid to induce them to reenter the service and aid in 
filling the quota—making the whole sum paid by the selectmen 
4,500.00.
At the March meeting 1866, the selectmen were authorized to 
hire a sum of money sufficient to meet the liabilities of the town for 
the ensuing year.
•0
At the March meetings in 1807, :68, ’69, and ’TO, similar 
authority was given by the town, and notes have accordingly been 
tissued in those years, as follows:
111 1866, to the amount of 13,762.00, and have all been paid.
111 '67, - 36,947 00. 4 44 44
111 ’68, 6,965.27, remaining unpaid 1,341.00
In ’69, “ $.114.86, ■“ “ 75 00
In ’70. *• 1,100.00 700.00
In 1873, the Treasurer issued notes to the amountof $1,800.00, 
all of which arc unpaid; he, also, borrowed trots the school fund, 
$349.00, which is unpaid.
Agreeably to a vote of the town at the March meeting 1870, the 
town Treasurer has funded the town debt to the amount $J 4,000.00 
all of which are outstanding, unpaid.
August 25th. 1864, the town authorized the selectmen to hire o. 
$1,375.00 to pay the expense of enlisting soildiers. Notes were 
issued amounting to $1,250, all of which have been paid.
IJeeember 24th, 1864, the selectmen were instructed to hire the 
amount authorized by law for rectuiting purposes, by virtue of 
which they issued notes amounting to 402.50, all of which have 
been paid.
The foresoins statement embraces all the notes and bonds issued o o
by the town since March 1st, 1861, with the exception of one note 
for 500.00, given for the construction of the South Paris bridge, 
which was very soon after paid, and of the notesgiven for the town 
farm.
RECRUITING.
We paid the following account of expenditures for recruiting;
1862, Aug. 30th, Geo. F. Hammond, $14 75
“ “ Chas. W. Bemis, 6 60
Oct. 25th, II. E. Hammond, 2 48
“ “ H. O. Tuell, 12 46
Dec. 13th, Geo. F. Hammond, 19 61
“ “ Chas. W. Bemis, 16 15
Amount for 1862, $72 05
1 >63, Jan. 7th, 8. M. Newhall, $5 00
Feb. 13th, C. W. Bemis, 7 50
“ 14th, Geo. F. Hammond, 11 50
“ H. O. Tuell, 8 12
d’-
*' *• Chuff. W. Bemis,. §6> 7.0x91 16 65>
“ “ E. P. Chase, 8 5lii
S. M. Newhall, 5 28;
Amount for 1863, §62 5 0>
1864, Aug. 9th. to Oct. 21st,. S’. P Maxanr tor set-vices at d ex-
penses, paid for himself and soldiers- as per voucher.-t, §287 13;
11. W. Bryant, 39 48-
1894, April—R. fc>. Stevens-, S. W. Dunham, and S. P.
Maxim,, recruiting, agents, appointed by .-Vs. Pi'O-
vost Marshal, 190 00
Amount for 1864, §466 61
1865—S. P. Maxim, railway fare-of soldiers. §15 28
IL N. Bolster, for recruting 13 men. 325 00
Amount for 1865, §340 2H-
Whole amount paid lor recruiting purposes. §941 44
December 24th 1864, the selectmen were authoriz rl.to pay the
fare to the place of examination, of such enrolled urea as io their 
opinion ought to be exempted, and by virtue of this authority. the 
selectmen paid the fare to Lewiston, of 25 enrolled men, amounting 
to §62.50,
INTEREST.
Upon the notes and bonds before mentioned, interest has been 
paid to the amount of 16,920.34, as appears by the Treasurer’s 
books. An additional sum of 1.034.27 is charged on the select­
mens’ books—making the whole amount of interest paid 17,954.71 
as appears by tire books, [n the renewed notes, there is included, 
accumulated interest, amounting to 548.00, which should be 
reckoned as paid.
The above is not all the interest that lias been paid, as we are 
informed by Mr. Maxim, one of the selectmen at the time when 
most of the money was hired. April 1st. 1865, two notes for 
1,000.00 each, and one note for 1,120.00, payable iu one year with 
interest, were given to E P. Chase; but 3,000.00 were received, 
the 120.00 being for extra interest,
April 15th, 1865, a note was given to N. A. Farwell & Co., 
for §4,000. at almost 12 per cent, from which the extra interest 
§237.75, had been deducted. April 7th, 1866, a note was issued
to N. A. Farwell A Co., for 84,000,and one to K. Morse & Co., 
for 86.000., each payable in one year with interest. The rate of 
interest paid for the whole §10,090 was 12 per cent,, and the 
extra interest, amounting to 8660 was deducted from the amount 
for which the notes were given. April 10th, 1867, two notes were 
given K. P. Chase for $1,000 each, payable in one year, lor which 
but SI,880 were received. There are other instances in which 
similar deductions of extra interest were made, bat the amounts 
were small—the whole of such extra interest, so far as we have 
ascertained, amounting to 81,306.85. In such eases where the 
notes were given lor a larger amount than was received, it is im­
possible for us to ascertain, in every instance, the rates or amount 
of interest paid, but we believe the instances named above, con­
stitute much the larger part of the amount so paid.
By the hooks, it appears that, in one instance 9 percent, was 
paid several years for 81 ,<*00; in quite a number of instances 8 
per cent., and in a still greater number 7 3-10 was paid fora 
series of years, but, in much the larger number of cases, only 6 per 
cent, has been paid. We are happy to say that, at the present 
no more th in 6 per cent, is paid on any of the town debt.
STATE All).
Your Committee have examined the account of the disburse­
ments of State Aid to soldier’s families, and find that the sum of 
85,729.91 was disbursed, of which sum 5,546.14 have been re­
imbursed by the State, leaving a balance not reimbursed, of 183.- 
77, al|, or nearly all of which was paid out by vote of the town 
prior to the passage of the act of 1862, under which, the State 
made reimbursements.
BOUNTIES PAID IN 1870, AND 1871.
The larger part of the soldiers who served, on the October 
quota of the town, 1863, to whom the town paid no bounty, as be­
fore stated, have since claimed bounty from the town, and in two 
instances commenced actions to recover it. September 3d, 1870, 
the town made choice of a committee to determine who, if any, of 
the claimants were entitled to bounty, and instructed the Treasurer 
io pay such claims as should be allowed by the committee. The 
claims of 17 persons to a bounty of $100 each, and interest from 
date of mustering in, amounting to 82,392.45, have been allowed 
and paid, together with §24.63 cost on the suits above named; we
n
are mi aware'of any other claims for bottrtty.
The town has raised by taxation, the following sums fo ptiy the
debt of the towns
March meeting, 1863, 83,000
44 kt ’64, 1,300.
It tk '65, 6,000.
«• kt ’66. 8,000.
•4 * ’67, 8,000.
ki kk ’68 5.000.
44 ’69' 8,000.
Ik tk '70. 4,000.
Irk kk 71, 3,000.
Total amount raised by taxation, $46,300.
The net proceeds of the Bonds received from the State on equal­
ization of bounties, arnonnt to 817,461.33. and on account of 
bounty, advanced to B. \V. Murdock, §333.33.
In addition to the bounties before mentioned, paid by the select­
men to soldiers to fill the quotas of the town, they advanced for the 
State §000, in bounties as follows:
To E. W. Murdock, 8300.
To Francis D. Mixer, 200.
To Geo. W. Damrnon, 200.
To Wm. P. Datnmon, 200,
Of which that advanced fo Murdock, has been repaid as above 
stated.
RECAPITULATION.
Amount of notes issued by town, for bounties and for money
to pay bounties,* ’ $58,221.94
‘ of notes issued to pay expenses of recruiting, 1,652.50
Total for war purposes,
Amount of notes issued since the war,
Total of notes issued for war purposes and war debt, 
Amount of money raised by (axes to pay debt,
“ received*from State bonds,
advanced,
Town bonds, 
State, for E. W. Murdock’s bounty—
$59,874.44
54,038.13
$113,912.57 
$46,300.00 
17,461.33,> f
14,083.27 ' 1
333.33
Total receipts,
Amount of notes paid,
of town bounties paid, during the war, 
“ “ “ “ since •* “
“ state bounties advanced,
*• recruiting expenses paid
-------------$78,177.93
$192,090.50 
$109,140.57 
49,165.00 
2,392 45 
900.00 
941.44
interest paid, including accumulated and extra, I9.809.6O 
railroad lares to Lewiston, of enrolled men, 62.50
State aid not reimbursed 183.79
Total expenditures, $182,561.35
Excess of receipts over expenditm es, $9,529.15
To fully understand the above, it must be remembered that 
many of the notes issued were renewals, or were given for money
used to take up outstanding notes so that the amount of money 
actually expended by the town is much less than would at first ap­
pear. Some notes issued during the war were used tor that pur­
pose, and all or nearly all of those issued since the war, as also, all 
the town bonds, were so used. Renewals of notes we have regarded 
as payments of the notes taken up, and the new notes as given on a 
re-hiring of the money.
The foregoing pages have been devoted to War Expenses and 
Debt; the following pages compose our investigations of Town re­
ceipts and expenditures, commencing March, 1861, and including 
the financial year 1871.
Finding that the receipts and disbursements of the school monies 
balance each other, we omit that subject from this report, neither 
have we deemed it necessary to investigate the recent sale, and 
purchase of a Four Farm, or the affairs of the Liquor Agency. 
Construing the vote of the Town at the March meeting, 1870, to 
require a critical examination of all its financial affairs, we have 
accordi »giy rarefully, thoroughly, and fully, examined the Select- 
111 :i an 1 Treasurer’s books, item by item, and compared them to­
gether, and arrive at the following results:
1861, Expenditures—Town charges, SI,884 02
Highway, 302 54
$2,186 56
1861, Receipts—From Taxes, $2,503 15
Other sources, 206 60
9
2,709 75
1862, Expenditures—Town charges, $1,851 24
Highway, 210 73
1862, Receipts—From Taxes, 
Other sources,
2,061 97
1,794 55 
348 51
2,143 06
1863, Expenditures—Town charges, 1,695 84
Highway, 849 91
2,545 75
7863, Receipts—From Taxes, 1,748 96
Other sources, 603 91
2,352 87
IO
1864, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
Receipts—From Taxes, 3,198 28
Other sources, 454 59
2,952 78
3,652 77
1865, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
Receipts—From Taxes, 2,815 96
Other sources, 246 70
'‘S-.q -------------
- J 1 • 3,062 66
( <] f 'l \ 1866, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
I ** lionomtc—Frnm T'siyaq 1 H J.
3.378 20
Receipts—From Taxes, 
Other sources,
2,710 84
3,104 88 
320 59
3,425 47
>t?' 1867, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
Receipts—From Taxes, 3,768 29
Other sources, 36 50
3,804 79
q ''V ' 1868, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
Receipts—j-From Taxes, 4,186 30
‘Other sources, 45 00
4,231 30
1869, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
Receipts,—From Taxes, 4,432 88
Other sources, 29 68
Ml?
4,462 56
1870, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway, 
Receipts- -From taxes, 3,484 84
Other sources, 515 27
4,000 11
1871, Expenditures—Town charges and Highway,
Receipts—From Taxes, 3,260 20
Other sources, 186 93
2,398 87
4,364 79 , z,
5,650 56
3,701 25
3,687 43
3,447 13
Total receipts from March 1st, 1861, to Feb. 17th, 1872, from 
taxes, 34,298 29
do do do other sources, 2,994 28
Total expenditures, do do
Excess of receipts over expenditures,
37,292 57 
35,639 00 
1,653 57
11
To the above must be added profits from liquor agency
as appears from the reports of the selectmen, 748 44
2,402 01
And from it must be deducted the excess of cost of new
Poor Farm over the sum received for farm sold 773 28
Orders issued prior to March 1st, 1861 have been redeemed as 
follows:
In 1861,
In ’62.
In ’63,
In ’64,
In ’65,
$1,080 39 
789 65 
77 01
407 96 
71 50
Total old orders redeemed, 2,426 51
We have been unable to find any record of old orders redeemed 
since 1865, and presume few if any have been redeemed. The 
selectmen ceased to issue orders in April 1864.
For the convenience of the investigation we have considered the 
taxes of 1871 as all paid in, and all bills due to and from the 
town as paid, but there remains taxes due 4 574 78
After all bills arc settled there will be cash in the
treasury, 678 98
$5,253 76
March 1st, 1861, there remains of the taxes of 1860,
not paid in, together with cash in the treasury, 4,465 04
$788 72
Adding this last sum to the amount of old orders redeemed, and 
to the difference in price of the poor farms, and we have 3,988.51 
to be added to the expenditures.
Excess of receipts above stated, 2,402 01
Excess of expenditures since ’61,exclusive of war debt,&c., 1,586.50 
Subtracting this last sum from 9,529.15, excess of war receipts 
over war expenditures, and there is left a balance of 7,942.65 of 
receipts above expenditures, which is not accounted for, and of 
which we are unable to give any information.
We have examined diligently and earnestly all the books and 
records of the town, connected with its financial transactions since 
March, 1861, and have availed ourselves of any other sources of 
information, which we beleived could throw any light upon the 
transactions. If there have been other receipts or expenditures 
than those given above, they have escaped our careful scrutiny. 
During the war, and for some time preceding, it was the practice
12
for the selectmen to receive and pay oat money, which did not go 
into the treasury at all. and but a small part of the large amounts 
hired during the war, was ever paid into the treasury, but nearly 
the whole amount was disbursed by the selectmen. They also, at 
times, drew large sums of money from the treasury, and disbursed 
it as circumstances required. No proper and sufficient book was 
kept of such receipts and disbursements, but each selectman kept 
an account of his own receipts and disbursements on different pages 
in the town books. It will be readily seen how this method of con­
ducting business complicated the investigation and rendered it al­
most impossible to arrive at all the facts. Another difficulty with 
which we have had to contend, has arisen from the insufficient 
statement in the treasurer’s books, in many instances, relating to 
disbursements and receipts, their purpose, source, etc. For several 
years past there has been a great improvement in the manner of 
transacting business and in keeping the hooks, and none of the 
above named objections exist. We would however, advise, that 
the selectmen hereafter, allow no bills except at stated sessions, as 
otherwise, it is almost impossible to keep a perfect agreement be­
tween the books of the treasurer and selectmen, which we have 
had occasion to observe during our investigation, and which has 
caused us much labor and perplexity. Owing to the practice pre­
vailing to some extent, allowing claims at other times, there arc 
quite a long list of accounts, entered as paid, on the treasurer’s 
bocks which do not appear on the selectmen’s books, and also a 
similar discrepancy the other way; but. from a careful examina­
tion of the books, we have come to the conclusion that there is 
nothing in the discrepancies to effect the results to which we have 
arrived.
We have only ascertained, as well as we have been able to do, 
the existence of a deficiency, and its amount; we have not had 
time to do more, and we would now suggest whether justice to the 
several municipal officers who have had a part in the transactions 
investigated, does not require a further investigation to ascertain, 
ii possible, what has beeoroe of the missing money.
Mr. Perham’s investigations were almost wholly confined to War 
matters, and Mr. Kimball’s to Town matters.
S. PERllAM,
ALVAH BLACK.
WM. K. KIMBALL.
Paris Feb. 24th, 1872.
s
£
SUBJOINED ACCOUNT,
Bv S. P. Maxim, of the issues of Town Notes, 
and the proceeds, from the commencement 
of the war, up to Feb. 18th, 1870.
Amount of Notes issued from commencement of the War up to
March, 1566.
Issued under vote July, 1862,
Sept. ’62,
July, ’63,
Nov. ’63,
Aug. ’64,
Dec. ’64,
“ 24th, ’64
March 6th, 65,
X S3,100 
V 5,160 > 
10,200 > 
y 9,085 S 
X 12,035 25 ' 
1,250 
402 50
JS 11,538 50 
8,015 
4,088 19.-
64,874 44
Amount of Bounties paid.
Under July call, ’62, ■jx §3,100 00 -
Sept. “ ’62, JZ V v 5,040 00 -£ ?
July “ ’63, X 10,200 00 "
Nov. “ ’63, <2/ j £ Y 4,250 00 *-
Aug. “ ’64, 7 X' ? 5 iy t 10,450 00
Dec. “ ’64, > 11,625 00 ~
Mar. “ ’65, 4,200 00
j-6
Account of expenditures 
1864, March 10th,
Cash p’d by S.P.Maxim to
do
do
do
do
do
do
of monies additional to bounties paid: 
Credit.
red’m note, No. 29 of July ’62*103.33 7
do
do
do
do
do
do
18,
30.
28,
21,
A 41.54 N 
X 99.49 y 
\109.33 > 
h, 155.13 >
2, of Sept. ’62>109.04 < 
10, X 54.37
I w
9/ 
i tv 
1 W 
I
AO
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B 867, .
.War. 9, Treas of school fund, 250 Ain’t, rfec’d by 8<sleetmeh,25® —
do Marcella Curtis 100 do * 98 —
do Nathan Alillett, 100 do 100
20, Jacob Daniels, 2,6 do' > 212 -
25,Levi Thayer, 50 do > 49-
5, Olive A Brown, 765 do 750
26, Marion Libby, 661 do y 648 ~
5, Carrie F Maxim, 75 do > 72 75 •
April 1, Timothy Walker, 1,500 do 4. 1,500 --
6, A Fuller, 1,000 do jl.970 -
do Sumner Frost. 200 do 4. 194
do Henry Howe. 600 do A 600 —
do E S Cummings, 550 do x 550 —
do 150 do ,156 —
9, W L Harlow, 60 do V 57 20
do Olive A Brown. 153 do 150
do Beuj. Bacon, 500 do A 500 —
<lo Marcella Curtis, 490 do ^-392 -
do E P Chase, 1,000 do tr940 -
do do l,000_ do X.940 -
6, S P Stearns, 450* do / 450
do America Bisbee, 120. do 100
Jan. 26, Henry E Hammond, 100- do VlOO -
Mar. 26, James N Waldron!, 306 do 300
April 6, Smith Dudley, 661 do, ,x2,1 > 350 "
and renewal of S P Stearns’note of\300 Aug. '31, 1863. 2^_
15, Solon Royal, 241 in payment of salary as overseer of V"
Poor Farm. />
6, C F & G W Kittridge, 1,716, renewal of note and interest.
-1
June 29, Jacob Daniels, 205, credited on Treas’ book June 29
July 22, Beuja Bird, 100, do do July 22
Sept. 6, E G Harlow, 575, renewal of Benjam in Storer’s note and
AjtfU interest, given Aug. 27, 1864, and1 217.20, credited on
Treasurer’s book Sept. 6-
Oct. 15, Laura White, 800, credited ou Treas" book, Oct. 27
June 15, Treas school fund, 220 do do Juue 22
April 15, Hiram Hubbard, 1,000, do do Apr. 15
Oct. 29, G G Lane, 400, - do do Oct. 29
do do 400, - do do do
(8
Sept. 26, E FGoddard, 150, renewal of note No. 169, of Autr. SO, 
1864, J all
do No. 183, Aug. 30, ’64, o 25 
do do 51, Dec. 30, ’64, o 50 
do do 53. do o 25
1868, Jan. 28, Amos Doe, 150, credited on Treas’ book Jan. 25 
do Martha Do6, 225, do do do
Received on notes as above, 10,422 05
do School fund interest 113 20
do of Town Treasurer, 2,000
------------ 812,a36 la
1867, paid by S P Maxim as follows:
Mar. 6, Olban Maxim note Sept, 5, ’64, XI16 <5
10, Farwell & Morse,notes Apr 1, ’OO^IO.OOa 05
Apr. 15, credited on Treas. records, 400
May 3, P’d bal on L O’Brion note of Dec’63X^16 03 6
do Stamps on Chase note, 1 0
16, Extra interest on same, 20 p
do Chase Broth, trees for town farm, 13 33 ct
June 11, Delivered to Liquor Agent, 400
28, do do 100
Oct. 28, Zenas Maxim note of Nov. 2d, ’65, p 78 46 0
do Mrs Ezra Swan, clothing, 10 17 o
Nov. 9, Gilbert Evans, bnilding bridge, 15 o
do Seed wheat for town farm, 9 C
do B White 1500 feet boards for fence
Beech llill, 17 50 0
Apr. 30, Expenses to Topsham on Owen Case,
and to Portland, C Hall family 13 15 t)
Dec. 28, Paid Portland, support of Hall family,35 o
do R R fare in removal, 4 40 a
do as per record above continued, 111 25
Mar. 5, ’68, Balance credited on Treas’ book, 16 34
------------ 12,386 15
Excess of receipts, 8150
Notes issued by vote of town at annual town meeting, March,
1868.
Mar. 16, Joseph G Rowe, 239, cred on Treas’book, Mar, 16, ’68 
do Austin Partridge, 350, do do
19
do Levi Thayer, 50, Or. on Treas book Mar. 25, '68,
do Austin Partridge, 300, do do 18
Apr. 14, Joel Haskell, 45, do Apr. 14
do Mrs Ann D Morse, 50, do do
6, Smith Dudley, 767 61, renewal of note of 1867, Apr. 6
26, Marian Libby, 700 66 C* do do Mar. 26
April 18, Jos G Rowe 297 00 do Gr on treas. book Apr. 18, ’68
May 11, Louisa Hooper 100 do ’o May 12,
do Benj. Maxim, 400^ do do do
12, Marcella CurtisltiO do do do
23, Nathan Millett,100 do do 23,
July 21, do 150 do do 21,
June27, W L Harlow, 40 do do Sept. 15
Aug. 22, Jonas Bisbee, 300 do do Aug. 22
Nov. 25, Cynthia Swift,225 do do Nov. 25
Dec.iiO,Austin Patridge.200 do do Dec. 26
Get. 21, Alvira Damon,800 do do Oct. 22
1869.
Jan. 15, Charlotte Hall.200 do do Jan. 15,’69
Feb. 12, Otis Bent, 150* do do Feb. 12.
Feb.lS.Treas of S fund,13 41 Renewal for Town notes held by
Treas. School fund.
Notes issued by vote of Town at annual meeting, March, 1869. 
.Mar. 13, EG Harlow, 1004 52 Renewal of note Olive A Brown 
of 765 00, of March 5, 1867, and one of 153 00 to same, 
of April 9. 1867.
Mar. 16, Jacob Daniels, 150 Cr.on Treas. book Mar. 16, ’69
17, Leo. Whitman, 227 « Renewal of note to same Jan 14, *67
do L 11 Maxim, 100 Cr. on Treas. book Mar. 27, 69
do Carrie F Maxim, 50 do do
Apr. 3, Abbie Bowker, 50 do Apr. 3,
May 15,Austin Partidge,200 do May 15,
June 8, Sarah Waldron, 250 do June 8,
June 19,S P Maxim,Guar.400 do June 19,
Sept. 10, F A Lane, 1000 do Sept. 10,
Mar. 26, Marion Libby, 752 34 Renewal of note of Apr. 26, ’6? & 
and accumulated interest.
June 5, S P Stearns, 1804 89 Renewal of note of 450 Apr,l, 67 
do do 200 Mar,15, ’65
do do 354 89 do
©
20
Renewal of note of 450 
do do 100
do do 250
Dee. 14, '02 
Aug.30, '04 
Mar. 24, ’00
f. 1*804 89
June 15, K. Churchill, 230 l’’<1 L Whitman note Mar. 17.’00,
by J. Bisbee,
1870.
Jan. 20, Otis Bent, 000 Cr. on Treas book Jan. 20. '70.
Feb. 22, Calvin Bisbee,°220 75
tw
Sept.22,Paris school fund.75 
Dee. 21, FA Lane, 1000
Renewal of Jonas Bisbee note of 
Aug. 22, 1803, endorsement,
Cr. on Treas. book Sept. 22. 0!)
do do Dec 21. ‘00
I have felt it due to myself, to be thus explicit in going into de­
tails, because impressions prevail'ffiat a deficiency of expenditures 
of some §7,000 exists, which 1 consider entirely or principally ac­
counted for. The transactions cover some ten years From 1801 
to 1803, the first years of the war. I was not on the board of Select­
men; from ’03 to ’00, the most important years. I was not chair­
man of the board, and did not have charge of the books, though 
familiar with most of the business, an l of course, am unable to ex­
plain every particular transaction.
I claim that my figures show that the receipts from Notes issued 
from 1802 to March, 1800, are §04,874.44
and the expenditures, " 04,000.88
leaving a deficiency of 270.30
§120 of this is accounted for by the over issue by my predecessors, 
in the year ’02, as will be seen by my statements of those years.
The excess of receipts in 1300, of §2,229.08as appears on page 
10, being the §500 advanced Feb. ’•), in the Morse Note of 0,000 
and the 1,529 08 Feb. 10, ami §200, I have since ascertained, 
was loaned (with the execeptiou of §200) to A S Thayer.col lector, 
to pay balance of State tax, and was soon afterwards refunded to 
Mr. Newhall, town treasurer, as'Slayer’s receipts will show, ami as 
appears by the Treasurer’s books. The excess of receipts of 1800. 
then, not accounted for, is but two hundred dollars.
In 1807, the excess of receipts is one hundred and fifty dollars.
In 1808 and '69, every dollar is accounted for.
At the first intimation of any improper conduct on my' part, as 
an officer of the town, I courted investigation and moved the 
raising of a committee for that purpose, being conscious that my 
transactions would bear examination. 1 have thrown what light 
I was able to upon the matter, and 1 cheerfully submit my doings 
to my fellow townsmen, knowing that impartial judgment will be 
e'xereised towards me. S. P. MAXIM.

